EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING

Mystic Region Emergency Planning Committee

Tuesday, May 16, 2017
8:30 AM
Wakefield Public Safety Building
Wakefield, MA

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Minutes of April meeting – review and approve
III. Sub Committee Reports
IV. Full Membership Meeting – June 27, 2017 *Date Change Required*
V. Goals – 2017
VI. Community News
VII. Adjournment

Next meeting:  FULL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
June 27, 2017
Executive Committee Meeting
Mystic Region Emergency Planning Committee
Tuesday, April 18, 2017  8:30 AM
Wakefield Public Safety Bldg. – Wakefield, MA

Minutes
Meeting called to order  8:40 AM

Minutes of March meeting read and accepted.

Report of sub-committees

Business & Industry - no report

Health - May Training/Drill – Active Shooter – Melrose-Wakefield
      Lynn – MDU exercise

Treasury – no changes

MEMA - Boston Marathon went very well
      The fire in Ashland was no big disruption to the event

Training – Full Membership Meeting – now scheduled for June 27 at Sheraton
Tentative speakers:
Bernard Kennedy – Railway Safety
Steve Wood – Stop the bleed campaign
Chelsea Schools – Safety – Best Practices

Planning – draft letter  10% local training grant given to Mystic REPC
We will be sending a letter to Heather (MEMA) regarding the request
to have a percentage of grant funds assigned to Mystic for training purposes.

Rick Tustin - Chairman
mysticrep.org

Kathleen O’Connor - Secretary
781-729-1802  781-935-8910
Goals for 2017

1. Functional Exercise
2. What do you want to see in 2017 – educational sessions during executive committee meetings?

Community News

Stoneham - public schools getting involved with emergency preparedness
Winchester — April 26 Tabletop – severe weather emergency
Melrose – New Emergency Manager – Mary Ann O’Connor

Next Meeting  May 16, 2016  8:00 AM
Wakefield Public Safety Building

Meeting adjourned  9:15 am

Membership Attendance

Section 4 To remain a member in good standing, each community must be represented at the two Full Membership meetings and a minimum of four Executive Committee meetings. Removal from the REPC may be considered by the Executive Committee for failure to maintain minimum attendance.

04/18/17  Attendees - 18

Marc Ardolino – Somerville Fire
Ron Eisenhart – North Reading Emer Mgmt
Ron Knight – Winchester Hospital
Chris Leary – Melrose
Ron Cochran – Malden Emer Mgmt
Dan Hoffenberg – Atlantic Ambulance
Dan Riendeau – Cataldo Ambulance
Heather Tecce – MEMA
William Warnock – N. Reading Fire Chief

Ken Burnham – Lynnfield Emer Mgmt
Michael Kass – Armstrong Ambulance
Theo Kuliopulos – North Reading Emer Mgmt
Greg Burns – Reading Fire
Michael Halley – Nahant Police
Gus Niewenhoux – Stoneham Emer Mgmt.
Mark Rudolph – Medford Police
Rick Tustin – Winchester Fire
Kathy O’Connor – New England Resins

03/21/17  Attendees - 17

Stephen Adgate – Woburn Fire
Marc Ardolino – Somerville Fire
Owen Carrigan – Arlington Emer Mgmt
Theo Kuliopulos – N. Reading Emer Mgmt
Tim Leighton – Lynn Fire
John Noffke – Chelsea Police
Heather Tecce – MEMA
Rick Tustin – Winchester Fire
Christopher Reuther – C.L. Hauthaway

Allan Alpert – Chelsea EMA
Eric Borecky – Trumoire
Ron Knight – Winchester Hospital
Chris Leary – Melrose
Gus Niewenhoux – Stoneham Emer Mgmt
Michael Sullivan – Wakefield Fire Chief
Tom Todisco – Revere Fire
William Warnock – North Reading Fire Chief

781-729-1802  Rick Tustin - Chairman  mysticrepc.org  781-935-8910  Kathleen O’Connor - Secretary